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Leaving JFK
Dublin Airport, in the Republic of Ireland

Welcome to Ireland!

Dublin Airport, in the Republic of Ireland
Welcome to Belfast, Northern Ireland
Can our findings be used by North-Central West Virginia communities to assess and enhance their community profile by moving from stability to sustainability?
A PASSION FOR JUSTICE
Social Ethics in the Celtic Tradition
Johnston McMaster
View from Belfast Castle
Ulster-American Folk Park in Omagh, County Tyrone
Nendrum a monastic site with links to St. Patrick, County Down
Students at Migration Studies Research Center
Downpatrick

St. Patrick’s Grave
restore
reduce, reuse, recycle
charity shop

a social economy project of East Belfast Mission
Slán abhaile means ‘safe home’ in Gaelic
I Shall Grow Old Disgracefully

I will not sit down and be quiet
I will not be seen and not heard
I shall be loud
I shall dance and sing
I shall poke people and annoy them
I shall smile as I do it.
I shall dye my hair, wear red lipstick
and big furry boots.

And a the end of my time
I shall put my teeth in a glass and
sleep.
Belfast City Hall
Skainosfest in October 2012
OPPRESSION BREEDS RESISTANCE

FALLS CURFEW
JULY 1970
Dedicated to all those women who faced up to military aggression

FREE MARIAN PRICE

RESISTANCE BRINGS FREEDOM
UFF FORMED 1973

East Belfast Brigade

For as long as we remain alive we will not for glory, honor, but for freedom and with his life...
AMBASSADORS FOR PEACE.
TEAR DOWN THE WALL
STEPHEN - MARK MITCHELL
13/9/11

Andreas Pederson
DENMARK

TEAR DOWN THE WALL
STEPHEN
Murphy
14/3/2012

Caroline

COEXIST
PLEASE

James Duine
OFFALY
23/4/12

Anders Gettorsk
15/7/2012

Jonathan

Carlin

MAKE ART NOT WAR

James Kraczk
26/1/12

Shalom = Peace

Danoe Bardi
19/9/91

New Jersey USA

FIGHT THE DEVIL

FR.EU!”
The Story of the Scots

The Plantation of Ulster 1610–1630

Heritage Map & Pocket History

Ulster-Scots Agency
The Scots in Ulster
Pocket History 1600–1800
FROM ULSTER TO AMERICA

Discover your Ulster–Scots Roots

As anyone who has tried to find out more about the ancestry living
the further back they go in time the more difficult it becomes to discover
precise details about their history. However, we are fortunate to
draw on research carried out over a period of time.

Church Records
Gravestone Inscriptions
Heathern Money Rolls, 1600s
The Census of Protestant Householders, 1740
The Religious Census of 1766
Petitions of Protestant Dissenters, 1775
The Flaggrowers’ List, 1796

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON RESEARCHING ULSTER ANCESTORS
VISIT: The Public Record Office of Northern Ireland (www.proni.gov.uk)
for a one-stop shop for researching ancestors in Ulster in the 17th and 18th centuries.


www.ancestryireland.com/scotsinulster
This Week At The Hall House

OCTOBER

MONDAY 8th
NOON-
- Parish House serves lunch

TUESDAY 9th
ASK THE PHARMACY
- FREE PILL SHOT
- NOON-LUNCH
- 2:30 YOGA

WEDNESDAY 10th
4-5p Women’s Support Group
4:30 Community Support Group
4:50 Group

THURSDAY 11th
11:30-World Mental Health Day
NOON LUNCH
2:30 Yoga

FRIDAY 12th
NOON- Parish House serves lunch

Breast Cancer Awareness Month
The House
Of The Carpenter
Affiliated With The United Methodist Church
Scott’s Run Settlement House

Funded by General Board of Global Ministries, Conference and Local Divisions of The United Methodist Church

CELEBRATE 90 YEARS OF SERVICE

OCT 13 AT THE WATERFRONT
INFO WWW.SRSH.COM 304-599-5020
North Antrim Coast
Giant’s Causeway
Shaped by Imagination
Theatrical Recommendations

Four

Recommendations
Recommendation One:

Promote heritage tourism
Prickett’s Fort State Park, Marion County
Coopers Rock State Forest
Monongalia and Preston County
Blackwater Falls State Park
Audra State Park, Barbour County
Number Two:

Communication with each other &

East Belfast Mission
Dr. Johnston McMaster
Number Three: Raise cultural awareness
From whitewashed cottage to White House

Andrew Jackson
7th President of the USA
(1829-1837)

‘Old Hickory’
The First People’s President

Andrew Jackson is one of the most important Presidents in American history. All previous Presidents had been from the upper class of American society - he was the first ordinary citizen to be elected to the highest office. ‘Jacksonian Democracy’ is still regarded as one of the most distinctive features of American political life. And yet his family roots are in the ‘Scotch Quarter’ end of Carrickfergus here at Boneybefore and at nearby Bellahill.
Number Four:

Increase programs addressing:

• Job training and placement
  • Education
• Childcare services
• Domestic violence
  • Drug abuse
• School drop-outs
From Belfast, Northern Ireland to North-Central West Virginia
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